I Love Sugar - Myrtle Beach
Employment Begin
Employment End

Average Work Hours
Frequency of Pay

5/10/2019 - 6/11/2019
We are flexible
8/15/2019 - 9/15/2019
Peak season ends after Labor Day weekend so all June arrival we will need you to
work until your stated job offer end date.
35
Every week

Drug Testing

No

Are Employees Offered Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff
Housing Available

5
Not Available

Housing Type

N/A

Housing Cost

Housing in the area costs around $250 - 400 per month

How much is the Deposit

N/A

When is Deposit Due?

N/A

Deposit Instructions

N/A

Estimated Startup Cost

$1.200.00

Additional Housing Information

Please make sure to research and secure temporary housing before leaving your home
country. The above options are available for you to stay in temporarily until you locate long
term housing upon arrival. If you research housing options via Craigslist, please DO NOT
wire money via Western Union to anyone through Craigslist from your home country. J-1
Student Myrtle Beach is a website managed by the Chamber of Commerce and has
important information for Myrtle Beach and housing information.

Guidelines

You must speak English well, and be a CCUSA English rating of at least a 3/3/3. Proficiency
in conversational English and handling of US Currency.

Employee Benefits
Community

Employees receive 50% off of bulk candy items, and 20% off of pre-packaged items.
City Community

Resort Summary

Much more than a candy store. I LOVE SUGAR takes the candy we all love and delivers a
Medium
magical and
Community
breathtaking experience. A 55' mega candy wall, chandeliers completely hand
made from over 30,000 Gummy Bears hang from the ceilings, Candy Mosaics and other Art
completely made out of candy are all found throughout the space which creates a candy
museum-like experience. We make candy heART. Combine that with every type of candy
imaginable, mix it with love and an iconic brand, I LOVE SUGAR was born. We create an
unforgettable experience for customers and staff alike - come join our team and feel like a
kid in a candy store each and every day.

Available Positions
Position

($) Wage Rate

Cashier

8.5

Retail Sales

Supply

Description

Tips

Bonus

per
hour

Ring up items accordingly - interact with customers per
company standards & ensure each customer has an
amazing I Love Sugar experience. Scoop/serve/sculpt
gelato as needed, while adhering to I Love Sugar hygiene
standards. You must be familiar and comfortable
working with US Currency.

No

No

8.5

per
hour

Serve customers, monitor sales floor and ensure all
customers have an amazing I Love Sugar experience. Fill
candy/perform operational tasks as needed.

No

No

8.5

per
hour

Stock Position: The stock role is a high paced job and
vital to the stores performance. In this role your job is to
ensure the candy wall/bins are full at all times. Moving
with pace and purpose getting daily task completed and
communicating with team through the use of the
monthly duties sheet.

No

No

